
Chocolate Cake recipe for  3 pcs

Chocolate Biscuit

Recipe for  3 cakes

180 g              egg yolks

150 g               refined Sugar

225 g               egg white

75g                 refined Sugar

75g                  weak Flour

75g                  T.P.T

75g                  Poudre de cacao

180g                Butter  82%  fat mass

Preparation:

Beat the whites with the  refined sugar.

Beat the egg yolks and refined sugar.

Sift the powders and after having blended the two mixtures together, 
slowly pour and mix by hand.

Add hot butter and spread out on the butter paper 60 * 40 cm.

Bake in a ventilated oven  for 7 minutes at 170°c .

Croustillant

50g croustillant for each cake

87g                 Crumble (32g  weak flour +31g  unrefined cane sugar +25g 
Butter )

50g             Gianduja

30g             Feuilltine

0.3g            Salt

Preparation:

Mix all ingredients for crumble and bake  170°c  about 6minutes,  mix with 
the other ingredients   and spread on 3 discs.

Jelly  orange

120g for each cake

207g           Pulp  blood orange
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70g             Pulp   kalamansi

58g             Concentrate orange

58g             refined sugar

4.6g            Gelatin

27.6g          Water

1.15g          Acid ascorbic

3drops        Red coloring

Preparation:

Warm up the  pulp  calamanci,  concentrate orange  and sugar  ,  add the 
previously softened .

Add pulp blood orange and acid ascorbic.

Pour immediately in the silicon mold and chill in blast chiller ( -35°c).

Crèmeux Vanille

180g  crèmeux  for each cake

532g                 Cream

2pc                   Vanilla bean

11g                    Milk powder

175g                Egg Yolks

90g                  refined sugar

4.2g                     Gelatin

25.2g                  Water

Preparation:

Prepare the custard by cooking at 85°C, filter and add the previously 
softened gelatin  .

Pour immediately in the silicon mold and chill in blast chiller (-35°C).      

 Chocolate mousse

400g  chocolate mousse   for each cake

160g                Fresh cream 35% fat mass

60g                  refined sugar

20g                  invert sugar

160g                egg yolks

300g                dark chocolate 62%

540g                Whipped cream 35% fat mass

Preparation:

Prepare the custard by cooking at 85°C, filter and add the previously 
softened gelatin  .

Slowly pour the custard in the chocolate melted ,emulsifying it and mix in 
the whipped cream.

Pour immediately in the silicon mold and chill in blast  chiller (-35°C).      

Glaze

225g             Milk

563g             sugar

450g             Cream
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300g             Glucose

38g                starch

15g                Gelatin

90g                Water

3pcs              Zest orange

3drops          Red color

  8 g                orange scintillant powder

Preparation:

Heat milk, zest orange ,sugar,cream,Glucose  and cook with starch,  filter 
add the previously softened gelatin  .

Add coloring.
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